To,
The Principal/ Dean
All the Dental Colleges in the Country

Sub: Furnishing the list of the students admitted in BDS Course (Both under Government and/or Management Quota) at Dental Colleges for the academic session 2014-15.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that as per Time Schedule annexed to DCI Regulations, 2006, the last date for admitting students to BDS Course is 30th September of every year. Accordingly, all the Dental Colleges offering BDS Course are under obligation to furnish the list of the students admitted in BDS Course (Both under Govt. and/or Management Quota) to this Council.

2. The Principal of all the Dental Institutions be directed to furnish the list of students admitted at their dental institutions in BDS Course within 30 days from the last cut of date for admission or any other date as the Hon’ble Supreme Court may extend for the academic year 2014-15, as prescribed in Time Schedule laid down by the Hon’ble Supreme Court in para 31 of Mridul Dhar Vs. UOI (2005) 2 SCC 65, failing which the Council shall take necessary action against such dental institution as per law and in case any admission are made in violation of this time schedule as well as in violation of the provision of the Dentists Act and Regulation of the section 10(B) of the Dentists (Amendment) Act, 1993, action would be initiated against such Dental College.

3. Further, the Principals of all Dental Colleges are requested to enter the data related to students admitted in BDS Course for the academic session 2014-15 on DCI’s new website (www.dciindia.org.in) by 30.09.2014, which is the cut off date for admission to BDS Course for 2014-15 as mentioned above. The user ID and password of all Dental Colleges have already been sent to you. In case of any problem, you may contact DCI for technical support at helpdciindia@gmail.com or call DCI on 011-23238542.

4. In view of the above, you are requested to enter/update your data on DCI website by 30.09.2014 and furnish the list of the students admitted in BDS Course (Both under Govt. and/or Management Quota) in respect of your Dental Institution for the academic session 2014-15, strictly in the DCI’s prescribed proforma duly verified by the Registrar of affiliating University, by 30th of October 2014, positively to this Council by Speed- Post/Fax/E-mail, so as to enable this council to upload the same on DCI Website for the general public.

This letter may be treated as Most Urgent.

Yours faithfully,

(Col. (Retd.) Dr. S.K. Ojha)
Officiating Secretary
Dental Council of India

Encl: As above

Cont’d … 2
Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, (Deptt. of Health-DE-Section) Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi-110108.

2. The Health Secretary of all the States/UTs - with a request to kindly ensure that the college authorities comply with the above stipulations and DCI norms in totality.

3. The Director of Medical Education of all the States/UTs – with a request kindly to ensure the college authorities comply with the above stipulation and DCI norms in totality.

4. The Registrar of all the Universities having dental colleges affiliated to them - with a request kindly to verify the list of students admitted in BDS Course for the academic session 2014-15 at the colleges affiliated to your University and confirm whether the college authorities have complied with all the norms of DCI for admission to BDS Course.

(Col. (Retd.) Dr. S.K. Ojha)
Officiating Secretary
Dental Council of India

CC

1. The President, Dental Council of India.
2. DE-Comp(Website) 2014
## List of students admitted in BDS Course for the academic session 2014-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Percentage of marks taken together in Physics, Chemistry &amp; Biology in 10+2 (qualifying Exam.)</th>
<th>Whether passed in the subject English in 10+2 (qualifying Exam.)</th>
<th>Percentage of marks obtained in CET</th>
<th>University’s Regn No.</th>
<th>Date of admission</th>
<th>Whether eligible as per eligibility criteria/norms prescribed by the State Govt. and DCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please also furnish the following information at the end of the list:

1. Total No. of students admitted:
2. Total No. of students admitted under Govt. Quota:
3. Total No. of students admitted under Management Quota:
4. Total No. of students admitted under NRI/foreign/PIO Quota:
5. Total No. of students admitted under General Category Quota:
6. Total No. of students admitted under SC Category Quota:
7. Total No. of students admitted under ST Category Quota:
8. Total No. of students admitted under OBC Category Quota:
9. Total No. of students admitted under others:
10. Total No. of female students admitted:

**UNDEARTAKING**

This is to certify that the above admissions in BDS Course are as per sanctioned admission capacity and no excess admission has been made and the college has not violated the norms of DCI for admission and selection to BDS Course.

As per record available with the college, the information given above is correct. In case, it is found incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action in event of submission of any incorrect or false information.

Signature
Principal